Penrith Council

SUMMARY

TREE REMOVAL PENRITH COUNCIL
REGULATIONS

Can I remove a tree in Penrith Council without a council permit?
Yes, but under certain conditions

Under what conditions?
Tree can be removed without council approval if;
You do not require Council permission to remove trees on your property where
Residential areas
1)The trunk is located within 2m of an external enclosing wall of an approved dwelling or building
2) Remove or prune any classified noxious weed
3) Remove or prune any exempt species (see below)
3) Remove fruit and dead leaves (fronds) from palm trees
4) Prune to maintain power line clearances - a 500mm clearance from domestic
5) Power lines or as specified by the electricity supplier.
6) Prune branches up to 50mm diameter
7) Prune to remove deadwood and mistletoe
Business and Industrial areas:
a) Any tree or other vegetation having a height of three (3) metres or more or a trunk circumference
exceeding 300mm at 400mm above ground level;
b) Any indigenous vegetation comprising more that five (5) trees with understorey.
Rural areas:
a) Any tree or other vegetation, within 20m of a dwelling house, having a height of three (3) metres
or more or a trunk circumference exceeding 300mm at 400mm above ground level;

Compare Tree Removal Quotes
Save up to 43% - FREE SERVICE

b) Any indigenous tree or vegetation, not within 20m of a dwelling house, comprising more than
five (5) trees with understorey.
c) Any introduced vegetation, not within 20m of a dwelling house, having a height of three (3)
metres or more or a trunk circumference exceeding 300mm at 400mm above ground level.

Does my council have an exempt tree list?
Yes, see table below
Common Name
Cassia
Privet
Rubber
Cotoneaster
Hackberry
Umbrella
Norfolk Island Hibiscus
Oleander
Tree of Heaven
Cocos Palm
African olive

Botanical name
Cinnamomum cassia
Ligustrum
Hevea brasiliensis
Cotoneaster
Celtis
Schefflera actinophylla
Lagunaria
Nerium oleander
Ailanthus altissima
Syagrus romanzoffiana
Olea europaea

Identify reference
https://tinyurl.com/h594jja
https://tinyurl.com/z9eeosq
https://tinyurl.com/o54zolh
https://tinyurl.com/y84xxb2a
https://tinyurl.com/haaus4g
https://tinyurl.com/hg2dzan
https://tinyurl.com/y925lg86
https://tinyurl.com/zmqwhfh
https://tinyurl.com/hdheb6v
https://tinyurl.com/yaz5z2mo
https://tinyurl.com/cptpcgo

How to apply for a tree removal permit
https://tinyurl.com/ybp5hrex

Go to the above online form and fill it out to make a formal request for tree removal approval.

Penrith Council contact details
Phone: 0247327777
Mailing Address: PO Box 60 Penrith NSW 2751
Website: https://www.penrithcity.nsw.gov.au

Penrith Tree Preservation order - TPO
The above is a summary for your local Councils tree preservation order. Please follow the link for the full
document.
https://tinyurl.com/y9regzye

Related Links:

We solve the critical problem of getting
trees removed, on the cheap!
Save up to 43% - FREE SERVICE

Select your suburb to get 3 free quotes…
Sydney
Agnes Banks

2753

Badgerys Creek

2555

Berkshire Park

2765

Caddens

2747

Cambridge Gardens 2747
Cambridge Park

2747

Castlereagh

2749

Claremont Meadows 2747
Colyton

2760

Cranebrook

2749

Emu Heights

2750

Emu Plains

2750

Erskine Park

2759

Glenmore Park

2745

Jamisontown

2750

Jordan Springs

2747

Kemps Creek

2178

Kingswood

2747

Kingswood Park

2750

Leonay

2750

Llandilo

2747

Londonderry

2753

Luddenham

2745

Mount Vernon

2178

Mulgoa

2745

North St Marys

2760

Orchard Hills

2748

Oxley Park

2760

Penrith

2750

Regentville

2745

St Clair

2759

St Marys

2760

South Penrith

2750

Wallacia

2745

Werrington

2747

Werrington County

2747

Werrington Downs

2747

This is a summary of the stated councils Tree Preservation Orders. The above information was accurate at the time of posting, but you should always check with
council before removing trees if you are unsure. The above information deals with trees on private property.

